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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUN'IY OF GREENVILLE.

.I'O ALL WHOM THESL, I'RESENTS NIAY CONCERN:

I, L, 0. Pat,terton, of sald County and State.
SEND GREETINGS

WlltlREAS, . - I. -.............,...,.., the rnortgagor.....,.....--- herciu;rl>ovc nanrctl

sum of

Ten...lllh.ousa.nd...D.ol.Iarst ('.!f f LLARS,

to bc paid............on-.the...f.1ft.h..ds..y-...o-f...Janua.r.J.. .1..9,ilr. :ln.-lth.. .t.he... pr

\,

{,

with intercst thcreon t. per annum, to bc

computed and paid.............-.-..-.9-9-ts1-:.-R.nP-.q.9-l--I-y....----...----.-----.-.--..---.-..--.-until at same rat'e as principal;

immediately due, at thcand if any portion of principal or intcrest bc at any time past due unpaid, then to

option of the holdcr hcrcof, who nray sue thcrcon and foreclosc this attorney's fee of....---.....-

p_qT he

,..,-.,.--..,.-bcsidcs all costs and expenscs of collection, to bc added t on said rrotc to be collectible as a part thercof, if thc

samc bc piaccd in tlrc hands of an attorncy for collection, or if said debt, or any part d by an attorney, or by legal proccedings of any k.nd or

if any part of thc nionr:y due on said note be not paid when due (all of which is sccured urrdcr this mortgage), as in and by thc said no refereucc bcing thcrt-
unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,'fhat..-....-f.- thc said mortgagor.....

.....in consideration of the said debt and sum of and for the better

to the terms of the said

notc, and also in considcration of thc furthcr sum of Three Dollars, to,--..-.---8.Q............-...the said mortgagor

in harrd rvell and truly paid by the said mortgagee-.--
ils" s

..b,.

re nts, tht'

rcceipt whercof is hereby acknowledged, havc granted, bargained, sold and relc:rscd, and by sell. ,"ff, nto the said

trortgagee, The South Carollna Natlonal Bank

ohartered under tho Natlonal Banklng laws of
of buslness 1n the Clty of grecnvllle, South

-D1tsoos or pareels of ls.nd sltuete, Iylng and
Count,y of Greenvllle, Just north of the otty
aggrega,te the followlng metcs and bounds, to

ofc oroorat 1(|n

the Unlt hevlng a ple.oo

rtaln lots,
South CaroI1ne,

$
Carolln) i t
belnti 1n th

ose oe

e Slate of
Ilmlts of Gre-envll1o, havlng ln the
w tt:

Beglnnlng at a stake on the south slde of Bulst Avenue 3'15 feet east of
Townos Stroet, and runnlnr{ thenee S. BO" 15', E. 550 feet to a stake on Bulst
Avenue on l1ne of land sold try Hester to Larsen; thence a,Iong the Larsen llne S.
6o IT. 180 feet to a stake on oorner of lot oonvcyed to E. M_ Blythe, Truetee;
thenoe N. 80" 15r ui. 350 feet to a stake on l1ne of lot sold to John A. Curetonl
thenoe along h1s l1ne N. 9" 45t E. tBO fect to the beglnnlng corner; belng the lan<ts
oonvtsyed to me by Perry Beattle and W. H. Powe by deeds dated February lEth and
0otober +, 1924, resDeetlvely, and reeorded ln the P. lr. C.Off1ce for sald Count,y
1n Rook 92, pegc 518, and ln Fook 91, Daile 552, respeetlvely. (It 1s a,greed that
thls and any other -cecurlty glven to sald Bank ghall be pledged to seoure any
other lndebtedness by me to sald Fank).
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Also that other lot or pleee of land sltuate 1n sald County and State,
frontlng thlrty elght (38) feut on thesouth sldc of East Proad Streot, between
L{a1n and FaLls Streets 1n tho Clty r:f Greenvtlle, and runnl43 baok to Caublo
Street; belng the same Iot covered by my mortgage to sald banfr dated L[aroh L2,
1930, and rccordod ln sald offloe tn Book 223, at page ?0.
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